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ReseaRch sustainability
“5 examples”

De plug-and-play 
wireless sensor

Giving abandoned bikes new 
life for students

Instock restaurant against 
food waste

Recycled x-rays as stained-
glass windows.

1000 doors for 1 
recycled facade



ReseaRch sustainability
“Giving abandoned bikes new life”



What to do with abandoned bikes? 

Abandoned bicycles are a common sight on the streets of a big city, but now 
these forgotten eyesores are being given a second life. 

Lots of bikes who are left behind are being refurbished. Bikes can also be used 
to make something with a complete different function than the function a bike 
normally has. There are lots of artists who make art from old and broken bikes. 
Bikes can be reused in many ways. 

After our research we thought that the “Giving abandonend bikes new life for 
students” was the most interesting. Because they don’t just only recycle old 
bicycle, but also benefit the students with education about for instance building 
them.

So we focused our research more into the subject and found...



in Dartmouth University
Each year, Dartmouth throws away about 120 bikes that get abandoned or 
broken around campus. What if a small team of Dartmouth students worked 
with a group of local high schoolers to run a business refurbishing the bikes 
over the summer? The high school students get mentorship, job skills trai-
ning, a practical skill (bike mechanics) and bikes that they get to refurbish for 
themselves. The Dartmouth students learn how to run a business and deve-
lop leadership skills. At the end of the summer they sell the bikes in a big bike 
sale and fund the program for the next year. 

in new York University
In the spring, the school approved a 5000 dollar grant for the bike reclamation 
project. Students began visiting outdoor courtyards and indoor storerooms 
and corridors belonging to the university where bikes are locked up. They at-
tached fliers to bicycle frames reading ‘If this belongs to you and is  not aban-
doned, please tear off this flier and it will not be removed.’ They returned after 
a two-week deadline identified on the flier to take away bikes. If bicycles are 
removed in error, owners can notify the group by e-mailing and retrieve their 
property. 

ccU students launch cooperate charity Bike on campus
As graduate season is underway, many students graduate from universities. 
Consequently, many bikes are left abandoned on the campus and these ve-
hicles are given away to those students or faculty in need. Yet, do you know 
after those 50 of abandoned bikes are repainted, repaired and maintained be 
CCU students, they are given new life as on-campus C.C. Bike. The C.C. Bike 
group will also cooperate with social welfare organizations in the future, ho-
ping these recycled bikes could truly benefit the people in need. 

fietspunt rotterdam 
Fietspunt Rotterdam is a central assembly point where all bicycles that have 
been removed from the outdoors by the City supervision (Stadstoezicht) and 
the police are collected. In general these are wrecks, ‘orphan bicycles’ and 
bicycles that have been parked inconveniently or in the wrong place. For a 
amount of €20,- you can buy your bycicle back.After 13 weeks they are going 
to fix the bike and sell it. 
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the Darthmouth college (tDc)   vs   Bikes for the World (BftW)

In this info graphic we show u a comparison between two ‘sustainable’ busi-
ness projects we found on the Internet. Both give old abandoned bicycles new 
live. One big difference is that the one is small and local and the other is big 
and world wide.
We compared the 3 steps that are made, by the two businesses, inside their 
work plan. During these 3 steps there are consequences made. With these 
‘consequences’ we can measure their sustainability.
BFTW is a big project that benefi ts people worldwide. But because they need 
to reach these people, they need recourses that are bad for the environment 
(shipping). In comparison with TDC who are very small and local and don’t need 
these recourses. Next to this they are both pretty much the same if you look at 
it on the scale. 

inFOGRaPhic
“comparison”



Hello Nora and Sabien!

Thank you so much for contacting the Dartmouth Sustainability Office! We are thrilled to assist you in your data 
collection and have answered your questions below! Please let us know if we can be of more assistance to you 
in the future!
Best,
Becky
Dartmouth Sustainability Office 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
How many bikes do you collect/find over a year?
Over the course of all four terms, we collect 120 bikes. Dartmouth College Sophomores spend summer on cam-
pus and we have heavy bike use during the summer in the beautiful Upper Valley where Dartmouth is located! 

Do you only sell these to the students of the school?
Yes, most of the refurbished bikes are sold to incoming freshman who purchase them at the Sustainable Moving 
Sale their orientation week.  Smaller sales during the year are open to dartmouth students, faculty and staff. 
 
Do you benefit more people then just the customer?
Benefits from the refurbished bike program go the the customer and others on campus. Our collection program 
benefits Facilities Operations and Maintenance who do not have to deal with the removal of abandoned bikes 
on campus so that students, staff and faculty have more space to safely park bikes that are in use on campus 
.  The revenue from the sales of bikes help to fund repair services by paying student mechanics to hold pop up 
bike repair workshops and scheduled repair appointments.  The revenues also fund a bike rentals program to 
allow students who are not regular bike users to rent bikes at a discounted price for each 10 week term except 
Winter. 
 
From where do u get the material to fix the bike with?
For bikes that are not repairable we strip the parts from them to use on refurbished bikes.  We also work with a 
local bike shop to purchase parts whole sale. 
 
How many people are working at this project?
The project is over seen by the Dartmouth Sustainability Office that has four staff.  Directly, the program is run 
on the ground by one student manager (5-8 hrs per week) and three mechanics on an active term (not winter 
term) (4-8 hr per week) 
 
are they all volunteers, or do they get paid?
The bikes mechanic staff are all paid interns, funding comes from program revenue and Sustainability Office 
Budget.  As a young program, it is close to breaking even but some additional funding is needed from the Sus-
tainability Office Budget. 
 
How do you reach people (posters,internet etc)?
At Dartmouth, email is the best and most prominent way to reaching and connecting with students, we also use 
Facebook to announce pop up bike shops!
 
Do the customers agree with the prices?
Yes, customers are very happy.  Repairs cost $5-10 in labor plus the whole sale cost of parts. Our rental is $30 
a term and prices for bike sales are calculated using the following formula: 30% of the retail value of a used bike 
of the same make and model + cost of labor and parts to refurb bike with a cap of $300
 
Did the business grow in the last few years?
The program was started in 2011 and has grown each year partially by the addition of new program like the 
rental program.  At the moving sale we started off selling 6 bikes and this year we sold 30.  Demand is very high, 
limiting facot for program growth is space to store and work on bikes.

inteRview
“Dartmouth sustainability”



Hoeveel fietsen halen jullie per jaar op?
-

Hoe worden deze fietsen opgehaald en hoe vaak?
Een paar keer per week rijden er stadswachten door de stad om oude fietsen op te 
halen.

Zijn er vrijwilligers werkzaam of alleen betaalde krachten?
De meeste mensen die bij fietspunt werken zijn betaalde krachten. Fietspunt is namelijk 
een onderdeel van gemeente Rotterdam.

Welk percentage komt zijn fiets ophalen binnen de aangegeven termijn?
Ongeveer 40 procent komt zijn fiets ophalen in de tijd die daarvoor beschikbaar is.

Wat gebeurt er met fietsen bij fietspunt die niet binnen de aangegeven termijn 
opgehaald worden?
Verkeerd of hinderlijk geparkeerde fietsen en weesfietsen worden dertien weken bij 
Fietspunt bewaard. Fietswrakken worden twee weken bewaard.
Als de bewaarde fietsen na de aangegeven weken niet zijn opgehaald, wordt gemeente 
Rotterdam eigenaar van de fietsen. Afhankelijk van de staat van de fiets wordt de fiets 
verkocht of worden de onderdelen van de fiets hergebruikt.

-Worden ze verkocht? Zo ja, aan wie (studenten, minderbedeelden, enz.)
Ja ze worden verkocht. Aan iedereen die een fiets wil kopen, daar zijn geen regels aan 
verbonden.

-Door wie wordt dit gefinancierd?
Dit project wordt gefinancierd door gemeente Rotterdam.

inteRview
“Fietspunt Rotterdam”



conclusion 
Comparison between Bikepoint Rotterdam and Dartmouth

We did an interview with someone from Bikepoint Rotterdam and someone from Dartmouth. We 
asked them kind a the same questions and compared the answers. We concluded that the pro-
jects have very much in common but they also have big differences. 
The first big difference is the size of the projects. Dartmouth is a small project in a small town and 
Bikepoint is very big in a major city. Bikepoint collects much more bikes a year, but there are also 
more employees. 
At Dartmouth most people who work there are volunteers. In Rotterdam most of the people are 
getting paid because they work for the community.  
The Dartmouth project is specially aimed at students while Bikepoint is aimed at everybody who 
needs a bike. It is on a longer scale so more people can be reached. 
Both the projects are good for the environment and employment. More people have a job (paid or 
not paid) and they do something back to the environment and the city. It has benefits for every-
body. If the bikes get retrieved there is more parking place for bikes who are used. 
At Dartmouth the students are the people who fix the bikes and at Bikepoint there are professio-
nal people who do that job. It’s good that the students from Dartmouth do it their selves because 
they learn a lot from fixing the bikes and selling them. They can use that skills in their lives with 
many things. Bikepoint has professionals to do this part. 
Bikepoint makes a lot of money from this project while Dartmouth uses the money they earn to 
finance the next project. Dartmouth is more sustainable because they do it for the environment 
and the experiences the students have. Bikepoint is also good for the environment and the city 
because there are less abandoned bikes but they also earn money with it. They don’t use that 
money to finance this project but to finance other projects. 
It’s very important that people know that projects like these exist. You can help the problem of 
abandoned bikes when you buy a bike from a project like these and not a new one in the store. 


